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11 < TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRA VE AND FEARLESS AND LOYAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEOPLE II
4

NEWS ITEMS
0

James Murphy a miner was
drowned at Caseyville

ibitePJ at Ind
A girl baby was born to the wife

5 ofGv Beckham at Frankfort
At Union City Ind a small boy

fell under a train and his head was
cutoff

The second victim of the mos
quito test for yellow fever in Cuba
as deadWCanadas populationis 5337166-
an increase of less than 10 per cent
in ten years

It is now estimated that Georgias
cotton crop this year will amount

Jio over a million bales

Mr Rockhill cables that it is
I probable the Chinese protocol will

be signed in a few days

Mayor Weaver of Louisville
will swear in 150 extra policemen
for tne Conclave on Tuesday

The Mexican Government has
decided to wage war on the gamb ¬

ling houses No more licenses will
be

issuedA
which gathered to hang

three men confined in the jail at
Flemingsburg were bluffed off by
the guardsI
j Chief Marshal John H Leathers
Su layissned the final orders for
theformation of the Knights Temp
lars parade

The Jamaican Colonial Govern
ment will guarantee interest on the

establishvfment of sugar factories
Mrs Lillian Barnes Allieii will

sell the racing stock of Rancocas
Stud Farm because she cannot race

I them under the Lorillard colors

The steamer Islander running
from Victoria to Skagway is re-

ported to have struck an iceberg
and sixtyfivepeople were lost

Fire destroyed the J Wright
Company plant of the American
Cigar Co mpany in Richmond Va
Monday causing a loss of 200000

The movement of Knights
Templars to Louisville has begun
California Command ry left San
Francisco Sunday in a special train

It is stated that the resignation
of Charles M Hays as president o
the Southern Pacific Company is as¬

sured Morse Felton president of
the Chicago and Alton will take his

placeAdmiral
Schley held his first con

sultation with his counsel in
Washington and is actively engag ¬

ed in preparing his side of the ca s
in anticipation of the meeting of
the court of inquiry

In the House of Commons Col¬

onial Secretary Chamberlain de ¬

fended the arming of Kaffirs for
use against the Boers and cited
American precedents for Englands
South African policy

In ls report on industrial com ¬

binations in Europe the United
States Industrial Commission
among other conclusions S

the Idea that a protective tariff is
responsible for trusts

L The grand jury to be called at th
opening of the September term of
the Franklin Circuit Court will

the investigation of theIricontinue which resulted in
Gov Goebel

A W Graham first vice presi ¬

dentof the Louisville and Nashville
railroad died at 145 oclock Sun
day afternooa at Bay View l ich

rbither lie had gone a month ago
wfcen his illnessfirst seized him

jTbe Spanish Minister in Wash
ingtcm has asked the Vice Consul
at Tat for the names of the

I

Spanish cigarmakers who werereI
>ce tly deported bY the Citizens
SQgHance Committee as leaders of
the >strikI A

f

Land Stock and Cropoof225 per

Henry Schubert sold his farm
near Freedom church to Green
McKinney for 700

J J McCall bought of W F
Monk his farm near Freedom
churcb known as the Willard farm
for 325 t

W M Hysingr and Joe McCor
mack bought 84 head of sheep
prices ranging from 23 to 3cts

poundA
grain dealer at St Louis

predicts that corn will be
worthI

4 per barrel and wheat i
bushel before January ist

1Tambs3l4c R W Tewmey bought 12
nice iooolb butcher cattle last
week at from 3 to 4 centsHar
rodsburg Sayingsh

Joseph and Simon Weil cattle
dealers purchased in Mt Sterling
500 export cattle averaging 1450
pounds for which 5 jz cents were
paid They brought a total of

60000 Harrodsburg Democrat I

Simeon Wiel representing Nel
son Morris Co of Chicago
bought last week of Messrs J W
and L A Ballard

0
50 corn fed ex-

Port
J

cattle wt 1400 pounds at 5I
2 ts of Thomas Phelps 40 head at
same figure These are the first

I

export cattle bought in Madison
county this season Richmon Cli
max thfiYJ L to
lerBfBro 15 headof So pound
shoats at Cunningh-am sold his crop of 600 bush
els of wheat from 35 acres to R B
Hutchcraft at 56 cents John
Barbee sold his crop of 2300 bush-
els of wheat from 100 acres at 62
cents He has an old crop of 4000

f

bushels on handParis Kentucki-
an

I

The Illinois department of Agri-

culture
j

makes tie wheat crop
31100000 bushels The average
yield was 1663 bu equal to 95 per-
cent ofa full crop Aggregate
yield about 4600000 bu larger
than reported by the national de
partment agriculture Yield ofcornf8088000 acres or 800000 more
than reported by the Washington
authorities Condition 46 indicat
ing 134000000 bushels

From January i too 1901 there
were shippod from Argentine 26

44000 bushels of wheat and 14againse54306000 bushels of wheat an
11082000 bushels of corn during

j

the corresponding part of 1900 I

Itthusappeas that during the first
half of Igor the exports of con
were over onethird greater than
during the first half of 1900 hut
the exports of wheat were consid f

erably less than half as greati
Every portion ofan animal i

now used Blood andantnFertilizers The four feet will make I

about a pint of neat foot oil The
shin bones are made into knifeinte o j

parasolhandles
I

water in which bones are boiled is
even utilized for making glue and
the bone sawdust is sold for poultr

A common idea is that reed for
hogs if right must be reduced to
sloppy condition The

StationIIhas
shown that pigs fed grain dry 0
not even moistened made betti rI

gains than those fed grain mixedslopsIItslopIfeeder may regard it as a > mattepof
1

convenience Home arid Farm t r
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KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIA ¬

TION FROM KANSAS CI ¬

LAKEf0

John Temple Graves was right
when he said that we live in a
great country great in territory
and in temptation Kansas City is
a brilliant example of western push
integrity and enterprise Outdoing
ancient Rome it is built on seven ¬

ty hills instead of seven and its en-

ergetic
¬

business men have clothed
those hills with a superb city of
solid business blocks banks whole
sale houses hotels public buildings
and residences We continued our
journeney on that delightful rail ¬

chargelof
G Mathews T P A to Pueb
where we met with Mrs Geor-

gia
¬

Rice and her brother Mr
I Maurice Brown We were as proud
to see them as a young lad is to be

old his first pair of red top boots

manufactit town and known as the
Pittsburg of the west This city is
growiug rapidly and has a better
water supply than any other of the
Colorado cities in addition to itsManyIbeautiful homes are found here
and the Mineral Palace where there
is a large collection of the States
mineral products At Sedalia
Mo we found Yancy Freeman
now a thrifty young business man
of that city Leaving Pueblo on
Sunday afternoon we journied to

e famous Colorado Springs the
r winding along in sight of the
cloud and showtopped Rocky
mountains with its almost fathem

Jess chasms and lurid gorges

anything
despair of the artist At
the waters seep from the earth con-
tinuously and the atmosphere is sostayIyear
of Paris an old college mate was
there with one lung gone and half
of the other yet he was as lively
as a rosy cheeked maiden of six-

teen summers Next we took in
Pikes Peak the monument of the
continent and its remarkable rail ¬

road with its wonderful cogwheels
The fame of this lofty mountain is
worldwide It is one of the won
ders of the age Fearless and erect
it stands 9 miles high bidding de
fiance to all the elements pushing
its snowcovered summit far above
the billowy clouds now light and
bright in the dazzling sunshinethtedizzdY

an 14147 feet
above the level of the sea tired
nature finished her ponderous tasklabornl s
an e
of which can die only when mortal
man ceases to exist The grading

this railroad was commenced in
n the early fall of and soonsled

eby the powerful hand of capital and
directed by the minds of consumate e
genius skill and science c er
making the wild gorges and the
deep canons fairly ring with antbofstillewere frequent Besides the bitter

snowsI
aldaY of October 1890 the road was

completed On that day the gaIde
spike was set that finished the
highest railroad in the world and
the last stroke was made that as
sued to the tourist and traveler
safeeasy and speedy transit from
ths picturesque valley of Manitou
lying at its foot to the pinLipI

rain on the hemisphere At the j

summit we could i1 ti esisT t ile

lem l tontohav ourf likkness
c

i
f

snatched and now we have some¬

thing to scare the chickens out
the garden in the summer time ofI

requires four hours to make
round trip up the mountain because
of its steepness That night we re¬

turned to Colorado Spring where a
banquet was tendered us
great Antlers hotel by the Interf
state Fair Association From the I

Springs we started for Grand Junc¬

tion Col by way of Salida and
over the narrow gage road in the
Gompanyrs own cars and we soon
began the ascent of the Rocky
mountains in the midst of the
subliraest scenery America pre ¬

sents Slowly the train climbed
the great divide The narrow
guage runs hundreds 01 miles
through mountains chasms and
cloudpearcing canons On through
the Royal Gorge Black Canyon
Marshall and Tennessee pass we
went following the windings of the
Guuuison river arriving at Grand
Junction about 530 oclock p m
during a heavy storm The car¬

riages held for the visitors were
rapidly seized and the trip to the j

Buna Vista hotel was quickly made
A delightful bath and a delicious j

supper prepared us well for the
opera of the evening At midnight
we again took our sleeping cars
and at 2 oclock a m Wednesday
August 7thwe started for Salt
Lake City Utah j

DO MEN LOOK AFTER THE
INTERESTS OF WOMEN j

The W C T U of Florida are
rejoicing greatly because they have
secured from the Legislature of
that State a bill raising the age ofI
protection for girls from 10 to
years In order to secure this theyJJeState
Press Association presidents of
colleges over a hundred teachersreligIious
a petition signed by 15000 citizens

Last winter the Georgia Legis ¬

exclaimIed
Nobody but preachers and womenf

We sre continually
the interests of women are
looked after by men and carefnllyII

should not meddle in
and yet these laws have been alj
lowed

r

to stand all these years inIandlinnecessary for them to do a hundred

petiItions
men It is a sad commentary upon
any Legislature that is is necessary
for

Williprotect
bad men E M B

m m

THE WORKINGMAN AND
THE BALLOToIn a speech made a few days ago

by President Shaffer to the striking Ihe e
made this strong assertion

If the AmericanProfeof that which he produces he
will have to learn to vote The
labor organization of the future
must be an organization for the
ballot and when we learn to stand
together at the polls then will theniasteu rs
learn to fear us

lThis applies no less to working
women The whole secret of thetahe

belcrushedoutof
know itVhy then do they not
demand this power and p6tectionh1or their I

t sideI Ida Hunted Hafper1

v

ROCKCASTLE
COUNTY FAIR

ASSOCIATION
¬

PROGRESSING UNDER THE
MOST FAVORABLE CIR

i hOUMSTANCES
t o t it jn

The Rockcdsfle County Fair
Association began its sixth vannual

ni6stiattendIJ as it was this year Pres J Thos
Cherry and Secretary J W Tate

exertedreveryniII brAssociation
i work not been in vain
I Tile Crab Orchard Band under
the leadership of that splendid
gentleman Prof Riggs furnishes

appreIItheIenjoyment merriment of theflyifriend lawyer John W Brown is

patronI far more numer ¬

much better
than ever before The following
are those who received premiums
first day

ears
The largest and best onedozen

white corn J S Duke first
and George Hiatt second best half

wasIW J Chestnut nest and Jno bloc ¬oatsICJFred Hahn first and J B Levisa

CashsecondHiatt received both premiums bes

Haggardfirst
best one dozen onions J Muffins
received premium and George
Owens certigate largest and bes
dozen turnips ooth first and secondJpsiI I

Tyree best tomatoes Alex Tyree
first M C Tyree second best
dozen beets J B Livesay best
two heads cabbage J M Bloomer
best dozen aples 11 C Tyree
first and George Owens second I

peaches L L Jarrett pears B A
Riddle first and George Owens
second best watermelon A C Me
Clary first HB McClary second
muskmelon and cantelope J B
Livesay first and W J Chestnut
second pumpkin Willis King first
and J B Livesay second best
stalk cured tobacco M C Tyree
first and Jim Bloomer second best
dozen heads of broom corn Whim
Adams sugar cane W M Hag ¬

gard best stalk millet Walter
Boyd first Cash Hiatt second for
the best stalk of timothy and clove-
J B Livesay nicest black yak
and tea cakes Mrs J H Albright
first and Miss LulaNapier second
nicest loaf light bread Miss Lula
Napier first and Mrs JH A
bright second nicest honey cb mquaisand George Owens second be
cake butter Mrs Josh Dunn first
Miss Lula Napier second peachAlbrightL
nicest display preserves not le
than five kinds Mrs IH Al ¬

SusieILives
Crawford plum jelly Mrs Susie
fLivesayfirstMrs John Crawford
st 1 quart sweet pickles
Mrs John Crawford first Mrs J
HAlbright second best quart

Crawfordl
Frith first Mrs John Crawford

2 ><
f

r

A

second best cucumber pickles Mrs
J G Frith first Mrs Susie Livevinegar ¬

gan second nicest and best coun-
terpane

¬

Mrs Perander Hiatt fit tabestwbest door rug Mrs John Craw¬

ford best home knit yarn socks
Mrs John Crawford first George

ladiesgloves
Mrs Per Hiatt second nicest table

i
cover Miss Ellen Butner first
Miss Mamie McClure second silk
embroidery Miss Mattie Payne
first Miss Mamie McClure second >

cest silk quilt Mrs A E sAW
ight first Miss Mattie Payne

second nicest crochet Miss Geor-
gia

¬

Miller nicest drawn work Miss
Anna Roberts first MissEllaDunn
second nicest battenburg Miss
Mattie Payne first Miss Anna
Roberts second nicest sofa pillow
Miss Helen Thurmon first Mrs
Ed Games second pin cusHion
Mrs J B Livesay chair tidy Mrs

tlSmithMollie Hiatt first Mrs J B Live
say second uicest display cut flow¬

ers special premium by S C
Franklin Mrs bialy Roberts
nicest oil painting Mrs Mollie

HiattNothing
the ladies department

attracted greater attention or
caused more comment than the
crazy quilt which was made byhearsoldrJo u
age of 91 years

y

In the first days races were
some of the best horses that has
ever appeared on the track Mus=

katoon from Atlanta Ga with aMYe wonIllinoista 10 belonging to rt

Mr King of Lincoln won second
money Tom Napper got third
moneyOscartEgbert Wallen
second and Mace Dowell third
mule race Tom Mink first Mau¬

rice Farris second and Joe Wood
third Pony race Scott Farris first
Oscar Spoonamore second The
shoe race between the small boys
was the most laughable event of
the day Charley Lawrence winning
first and Cleave Brooks second

CONTrNUED ON 2ND PAGE V

e
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE UNITED STATFS
FOR THE EASTERN
DISTRICT OF KEN¬

TUCKY
IN BANKRUPTCY0IN THE MATTER
OF 1 Bankrupt

FRANK JONES
Richmond Ky Aug 16 igoiV

To the creditors of Frank Jonesofraforesaidea
bankruptNotice

hereby given that on
July 23 Igor the said Frank JonesbankruptlhisbbillionrHotel in Livingston Ky on SeptoclockstP M at which time the said credi =

tors may attend prove their claims
appoint a trustee examine the
Bankrupt awe transact such othercomesbefore said meeting I

MILLERie
REFERS IN BANKRUPTCY

c

One of the men bitten by a mosrjc
quito which had previously bitten a

a
yellow fever patient died of Vthe

fever which developed This may r
<inrisI 1r-

I ver
j fit

1
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